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“W e look for t rouble, because if w e don’t , t rouble w ill come
looking for us.”
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Fundamentals
The United Steelw orkers represents w orkers in tw o countries, in several thousand
w orkplaces, and in scores of d ifferent ind ustries. USW m em bers w ork on pipelines on the
Alaskan N orth Slope, in governm ent offices in the Virgin Island s, iron m ines in Labrad or, tire
plants in Alabam a, nursing hom es in Minnesota, oil refineries in Louisiana, hosp itals in
California, paper m ills in Maine, saw m ills in British Colum bia, and copper sm elters in
Arizona.
There m ay not exist another organization w ith this bread th of w orkplace experience.
Fed eral OSH A com es close, but OSH A d oes not cover m ining, or public em ploym ent.
Canad ian provincial agencies cover everyone, but only in a particular province. Som e
com panies are highly d iverse, but not as d iverse as the Union. Groups like the N ational Safety
Council are broad ly constituted , but they d o not have thousand s of local union
representatives w orking on safety and health every d ay, nor d o they have the sam e level of
involvem ent w ith the w orkplaces of their m em bers.
This bread th of experience gives us unique ad vantages. In the late 1970s w e w orked
w ith the steel ind ustry to control catastrophic releases of carbon m onoxid e from blast furnace
operations. Insights from those program s w ere d irectly applicable to the d evelopm ent of
process safety m anagem ent program s in the 1990s. A m ajor project to im prove the safety of
m ills and calend ers in the rubber ind ustry led to sim ilar im provements in pulp and paper
plants.
At one tim e or another, USW m em bers have encountered every kind of hazard – as w ell
as every kind of safety program . We know w hat w orks, and w hat d oesn’t. Much of that
know led ge cam e at great price. The d eath rate in USW w orkplaces has fallen stead ily, but it
still stand s at tw enty-five to thirty per year. And for every fatality there about eight d eaths
from long-term occupational d isease, as w ell as thousand s of injuries and near m isses. Every
accid ent and illness tells a story. There are far too m any such stories. But to ignore the story –
and not learn the lesson – only com pound s the tragedy.
H appily, there are positive stories as w ell, stories about hazard s elim inated , accid ents
prevented , lives saved . Those stories are even m ore im portant.
What follow s represents the collective experience of thousand s of steelw orkers. The
w ord s m ay have been w ritten by a few full-tim e International Union staff, but the true authors
are the m en and w om en serving as local union safety representatives in every state and
province, in every industry represented by the USW, w ho look for trouble and strive to
elim inate it every d ay.
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Why a System?
Rules are not enough.
But all too often, rules are how safety and health is m anaged . OSH A, MSH A and
Ministry of Labour stand ard s are com prehensive sets of rules, hund red s of pages long .
Em ployers establish their ow n rules for d oing a job safely. Som e ind ustries have extensive sets
of voluntary stand ard s and rules.
Rules are necessary, but they are never enough. Football is a gam e of rules, but it is also
a gam e of strategy, skill, experience and know led ge that go w ay beyond the rulebook. A team
that only know s the rules w on’t have m uch of a season.
N or d o the rules cover every possibility. Molten m etal and w ater are a d angerous
com bination. Spill m olten m etal on a pud d le of w ater, or even on a w et surface, and the result
is a pow erful explosion as the w ater flashes into steam and throw s incend iary splashes of
thousand -d egree m etal everyw here. Workers have d ied from m etal and w ater explosions in
steel m ills, found ries, alum inu m plants, copp er sm elters and m any other w orkplaces. But
OSH A has no stand ard requiring an em ployer to keep surfaces d ry w here a m olten m etal spill
m ight occur. OSH A has som etim es cited the hazard und er the “gener al d uty clause” of the
law , w hich requires an em ployer to keep the w orkplace “free of recognized hazard s,” but you
w ould never recognize the hazard by read ing the OSH A rulebook.
Rules can even lead to trouble. Som e em ployers base their safety program ar ound a set
of sim ple “card inal rules” or “gold en rules,” and think they’ve done enough. They becom e so
fixed on enforcing the rules and punishing violators that they overlook the hazard s that the
rules d on’t cover and the im ped im ents that get in the w ay of follow ing the rules. Workers are
fearful of reporting accid ents if they think they w ill be d isciplined .
Several years ago the USW H ealth, Safety and Environm ent Departm ent review ed a
rand om ly selected set of fatality reports from our files. One of the things w e found w as that in
alm ost half of the cases, one or m ore of the root causes d id not violate any OSH A, MSH A or
Canad ian stand ard ap plicable to that w orkplace. On reflection, that’s not surprising. Standard s
w ork. When OSH A established stand ard s for confined spaces, grain d ust explosions, and
locking out equipm ent d uring m aintenance, the d eath rate from those hazard s d ropped
d ram atically. Workers still d ie w hen stand ard s are violated , but just as m any d ie w hen
hazard s go unrecognized because they w er en’t covered by the rulebook.
In short, rules are im portant. They represent the collective w isd om of many generations
of safety and health professionals and activists. Sad ly, m uch of that experience w as gained
through w orkplace traged ies. Com pliance w ith stand ard s is critical. But it is not enough. An
effective safety and health program m ay begin w ith com pliance, but it cannot end there. It
m ust have a w orkable w ay to find and fix w orkplace hazard s w hether or not they are covered
by the rules, and it m ust ad d ress the im ped im ents that m ake it hard to d o a job safely.
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We call that process “looking for trouble” – trouble that can get you injured , sickened ,
or killed . Trouble com es in m any form s, from m achinery that can crush an arm , to d usts that
can ignite to aw kw ard repetitive tasks that can cripple over tim e, to chem icals that can cau se
poisoning tod ay or d eath from cancer tw enty years later. Looking for such trouble, and
elim inating it, is the goal of this system . Otherw ise it w ill eventually find and attack us and
those w e represent or m anage.

Hazards or Behavior?
“Looking for Trouble” is a system firm ly based on find ing and fixing hazard s, not on
attem pting to “correct” w orker behavior. For the last century the movem ent for w orkplace
safety has been plagued by the id ea that “90%...95%...97%...(pick your ow n num ber) of
accid ents are cau sed by unsafe acts,” and only a tiny fraction are caused by unsafe cond itions.
The statem ent isn’t just w rong, it’s m eaningless. All accid ents are caused by unsafe cond itions
– by hazard s. There are no exceptions. If there’s no hazard – if there’s nothing that can hurt
you – you cannot get hurt.
All accid ents are also caused by “unsafe acts,” but not necessarily acts com m itted by
victim or a co-w orker. Often the unsafe act w as com m itted years earlier, m iles aw ay, and
m uch higher in the corporate structure. Perhaps it w as the failure to properly d esign the job or
the equipm ent, a refusal to substitute a safer chem ical, neglect of proper m aintenance and
inspection, a d ecision to cut staffing levels and com bine jobs, or a corporate culture that
rew ard s shortcuts in favor of prod uction. Even w here the victim m ad e a m istake, that m istake
w as p robably m ad e m ore likely – even inevitable – by outsid e factors like fatigue, conflicting
job d em and s, poor training, and faulty instrum entation.
H ow people d o their jobs is im portant. To say otherw ise insults w orkers by ignoring
their skill, d ed ication and professionalism . We start from the assum ption that everyone w ants
safe w ork, and to w ork safely. The m ost im portant task of any effective safety and health
system is to find , red uce or elim inate the hazard s that m ake w ork unsafe. But it is also
im portant to rem ove the barriers to w orking safely, and to d esign jobs w here a sim ple m istake
w on’t get you killed . Those factors are a critical part of “Looking for Trouble.”
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The Elements of Looking For Trouble
What follow s is a brief sum m ary of each of the elem ents of Looking For Trouble. A
com plete d escription of each is, or soon w ill be, posted on a USW w ebsite listed in the
“Im plem entation” section at the end of this publication. That section also d escribes the
Looking For Trouble training available from the USW’s Tony Mazzocchi Center.

Commitment
Many recom m end ed union -m anagem ent program s begin w ith “m anagem ent
com m itm ent and union involvem ent.” We believe “com m itm ent” is the right w ord for both
parties. The em ployer has the exclusive legal responsibility for a safe w orkplace. Their
com m itm ent is a legal obligation. The union’s obligation is m oral, but it is no less im portant.
The d ictionary d efines “com m itm ent” as a prom ise, pled ge, or an attitud e. But it is
m uch m ore. To be real, com m itm ent requires a set of concrete steps and obligations at all
levels of the organization.

Structure
The essential w orkplace structure for safety and health is the union-m anagem ent safety
and health com m ittee. Effective com m ittees vary in size and com position, d epend ing on the
w orkplace. But they share a num ber of features. Their job is to find and fix hazard s, investigate
accid ents, and resolve problem s. The fund am ental relationship betw een the union and the
em ployer is called “collective bargaining,” and the com m ittee operates und er the rules and
proced ures of collective bargaining. That d oesn’t m ean it has to be an overly form al process,
and certainly not an unfriend ly one. But und er U.S. and Canad ian law , the union and the
em ployer have d efined rights and responsibilities that com m ittees m ust respect.
For exam ple, the law gives the union the exclusive right to pick the com m ittee m em bers
w ho com e from the bargaining unit. The law d oes not require that the union m em bers of the
com m ittee som etim es m eet on their ow n, but w here they d on’t, the com m ittee is m uch less
effective.
Other structures also exist – the corporate safety and health d epartm ent, and the
International Union safety and health staff. Other elem ents of the union and the em ployer
often com e into play – the union grievance com m ittee, the corporate hum an resources
d epartm ent, plant engineering, a chem ical process safety expert, or an ind ustrial hygienist.
The com m ittee and other structures are established and supported by the union
contract, or labor agreem ent. The contract is a d efined , enforceable d ocum ent setting forth the
rights and obligations of the em ployer, the union and union m em bers. Effective con tract
language is essential to safety and health.
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Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment
First, som e d efinitions. A hazard is som ething that can cause harm . The risk is based on
how likely that harm is to occur, how severe it could be, and how m an y people could be
affected . For exam ple, w orking at height is a hazard . But if the w orking platform is strong and
w ell-guard ed , and you have good fall protection, the risk is low . Also, w orking 100 feet off the
ground is riskier than w orking 10 feet off th e ground .
The first step in the system is to id entify the hazard s. We use a variety of tools in
hazard id entification, includ ing hazard m app ing; bod y m apping; process m apping; w orkplace
inspections; aud its; the results of accid ent investigations; and records of injuries, illnesses and
near m isses. It’s especially im portant to look for the hazard s that aren’t present all the tim e,
like those that result from em ergencies or upset cond itions. Rare m aintenance tasks can
involve unusual hazard s. That’s w hy it’s critical to involve the w orkers assigned to such tasks.
Som e hazard s are obvious; others are hid d en. Som e result from the w ay the w ork
process is organized . There m ay be a great confined -space program on paper, but if w orkers
d on’t have the tim e to follow it, it’s w orthless. And is there a w ay to avoid having to enter a
confined space in the first place?
The next step is to figure out the risk. Risk assessm ent is som etim es w rongly used to
d ecid e w hich hazard s can be ignored . But no hazard s should be ignored . In our system , risk
assessm ent serves tw o purposes. First, it’s a w ay of d eterm ining priorities, of d ecid ing w hich
hazard s should be ad d ressed first. Second a proper risk assessm ent lead s naturally to
solutions. For exam ple, if the h azard is w orking at height, and the job is risky because there’s
no fall protection, then the control is obviously to provid e fall protection. An even better
control is to find a w ay to d o the job on the ground .
There are m any kind s of hazard s. Som e cause sud d en, acu te traum atic injuries. But
som e d o their d am age over years or even d ecad es. Occupational cancer, for exam ple, often
occurs after retirem ent, and m ay not even be recognized as occupational. For every w orkplace
d eath from traum atic injury, there are an estim ated eight from long-term occupational d isease.
Most occupational d isease is never reflected in injury and illness statistics. The only w ay
to uncover a health hazard is to carefully evaluate the chem icals, d u sts, and su bstances that
w orkers are exposed to, or could be exposed to in an accid ent, as w ell as the potentially
harm ful “physical agents” like noise and rad iation.
H ealth problem s can also be caused by poor job d esign, lead ing to fatigue, constant
stress and other issues that im pair the quality of life and can even lead to card iovascular
d isease and other long-term d isability.
Som e health hazard s can be explored through m ed ical surveillance. The particular
m ed ical tests d epend on the hazard – ranging from sim ple hearing tests for noise exposure to
ad vanced CT scans for substances that cause lung cancer. Good m ed ical surveillance is
intend ed to catch d isease quick enough to m ake a d ifference.
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Med ical surveillance can be a useful source of inform ation about risks in the w orkplace
– so long as tw o cond itions are m et. First, the lack of med ical cases should never be an excuse
for ignoring a hazard . Second , ind ivid ual privacy has to be respected .
Som e w orkplaces, like oil refineries and chem ical p lants, have the potential for
catastrophic fires, explosions and large releases of highly toxic m aterials. Preventing these
“high consequence, low probability events” takes a special kind of hazard analysis and control
called “process safety m anagem ent.”

Accident Investigation
We learn by m istakes. Past accid ents, includ ing process upsets and near m isses, can be a
rich source of inform ation about w orkplace hazard s. In fact, the USW’s highly successful
Triangle of Prevention Program (TOP) is based on intensive accid ent investigation.
One tool for investigating accid ents is root-cause analysis. Most accid ents have m ultiple
causes – things that led d irectly to the accid ent – as w ell as contributing factors w hich d id not
d irectly cause the accid ent but m ad e it m ore likely or more severe.
Root cause analysis constructs a “logic tree” w hich separates causes from contributing
factors, w eed s out non-causes, and follow s the d irect causes of the accid ent back to their
source.
The goal of accid ent investigation is not to blam e ind ivid uals, but to d eterm ine w hat
d eficiencies in equipm ent, w ork rules, and the overall system caused the accid ent. In fact, the
quickest w ay to kill a proper accid ent investigation is to focus on ind ivid ual blam e. Eve n
w here an ind ivid ual m ad e a m istake, the question is w hy the m istake happened . W as it
inad equate training, faulty instructions, conflicting job d em and s, fatigue?

Job and Task Analysis
Job and task analysis is a proced ure for exam ining all the hazard s a w orker m ight face
on a job, exploring the risk, and using that inform ation to d eterm ine how to m ake the job as
safe as possible. The analysis should be d one by a union -m anagem ent team . It’s essential that
the team includ e a sup ervisor responsible for th e job and w orkers assigned to it.
Done right, job and task analysis often results in changes to the process, proced ures or
equipm ent. Job and task analysis also lead s to a w ritten explanation of the hazard s and how to
avoid them , along w ith a list of proced ures and equipm ent for d oing the job safely.
Doing a job analysis right takes tim e. Som e of the hazard s w ill not be obvious. And it’s
critical to look beyond the im m ed iate hazard s to ask w hether the w ork is organized in a w ay
that w orkers have the tim e, the training, the tools, the inform ation, and the num ber of people
to d o it safely.
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Job and task analyses should be d one for all routine jobs and tasks, beginning w ith the
m ost hazard ous. But a large percentage of fatalities and serious accid ents h appen d uring
upsets or unusual circum stances. It is im portant to have a task analysis or pre-planning
proced ure that can be used w henever a non -routine task is assigned .

Controlling Hazards, Reducing Risks
Id entifying hazard s – find ing trouble – is one thing. Elim inating the hazard or, w hen
that is not possible, red ucing the risk, is another. The key is the “hierarchy of controls,” w hich
lists the general w ays to control safety and health problem , from the m ost effective to the least.
The best w ay to control the hazard is to elim inate it altogether, by changing the process or the
equipm ent. An exam ple is changing a process so that it no longer requires a toxic chem ical.
Other controls on the hierarchy includ e isolating or guard ing the process to contain the
hazard , changing the w ork rules to lim it exposure, training w orkers to id entify and ad d ress
the hazard , installing w arning signs and alarm s, and – least effective – using personal
protective equipm ent like flam e-resistant clothing and respirators.
Properly applied , each of these controls m ake the job safer, but rarely d o they m ake it
perfectly safe. Usually, several controls are need ed . A new chem ical m ay be m uch less toxic,
but it m ay be flam m able or have other hazard s. Even w ater can be hazard ous und er the right
cond itions. A d angerous process m ay be com pletely isolated behind barriers, but eventually it
w ill have to be m aintained or repaired . These hazard s have to be carefully evaluated and
ad d ressed . Once again, it’s critical that w orkers w ho d o the job in question are includ ed on the
team that picks the controls; they have the best perspective on w hat w ill and w on’t w ork.
Choosing the best controls d oesn’t ensure that they’ll get installed . Equipm ent
p urchases and m aintenance jobs that d on’t im prove prod uction have a w ay of going to the
back of the line. There has to be a d efined w ay of assigning a priority, getting the job
sched uled , and then follow ing up to m ake sure it gets d one.
And once the controls are installed , it’s critical to ensure that they rem ain in place, and
are used . Too often, prod uction pressures overw helm safe w ork proced ures. Controls should
be period ically reevaluated to ensure that they are w orking as intend ed .

Working Safely
Program s built around w orker “behavior” – program s that assum e w orkers are the
problem instead of the solution – are bound to fail. N evertheless, how people d o their jobs is
im portant.
N o one w ants to get hurt. People w ant to w ork safely. All t oo often, the problem is that
the system m akes it d ifficult or im possible. Therefore, the first step is to rem ove the barriers to
w orking safely. One such barrier is fatigue. It’s ironic that som e com panies have d rug -testing
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program s based on the id ea that no one should w ork im paired , w hile at the sam e tim e
assigning w orkers to involuntary overtim e that leaves them exhausted .
Other barriers includ e conflicting or excessive job d em and s that force people to take
shortcuts, faulty instrum entation that gives a false or incom plete picture of the true situation,
confusing controls, poor illum ination, and inad equate training. The biggest barrier of all is
pressure to just get the job d one, and get it d one fast.
Jobs should be d esigned to fit hum an beings, an d not vice-versa. The process of d oing
so is called “hum an factors engineering.” It recognizes that all of us w ill som etim es be tired ,
careless, upset, d istracted . Jobs should be d esigned to m ake it easy to be safe. Processes should
be d esigned so that w hen som ething goes w rong, the process shuts d ow n safely. “Fail-safe”
d oesn’t m ean that the process can’t fail. All p rocesses fail. “Fail-safe” m eans that the process
fails in a safe m od e. All of us are hum an; all of us m ake m istakes. The w orkplace should be
d esigned so that a sim ple m istake d oesn’t get you killed .
In fact, the lead ing cau se of occupational inju ry in N orth Am erica – poor ergonom ics –
is d irectly caused by the failure to ad apt tasks and tools to hum an capabilities.
Many “incentive” program s pretend to m ake w orkers m ore “safety conscious” by
prom ising a jacket, or d inner, or raffle ticket, or a sm all paym ent to w orkers or team s that go a
certain period w ithout injuries. Such program s d on’t cut injuries; they cut injury reporting.
The best w ay to build safety consciousness is not by d iscipline or incentives or preaching. The
best w ay is to actually w ork on safety. That’s w hy a good safety system should involve every
w orker in id entifying hazard s and d eterm ining the proper controls.
The w orst w ay to run a safety and health program is through punishm ent. You cannot
d iscipline your w ay to safety. Discipline for honest m istakes, m om entary lack of attention or
bad luck is not only unfair, it m akes people think tw ice before reporting accid ents or safety
problem s. Injury victim s w ork hurt, and the hazard goes unrecognized . Discipline should be
reserved for cases of malice, recklessness, or d efiance of legitim ate, realistic and properly
com m unicated safety rules.

Worker Rights
Workers need not only the ability to w ork safely, but also the right. The m ost im portant
such right is the right to refuse unsafe w ork. OSH A, MSH A and Canad ian agencies all includ e
this right to som e extent, but it m ust also be a basic part of the union -m anagem ent safety and
health system , guaranteed by the union contract and by the em ployer’s policy.
Workers also need the right to report injuries, accid ents, hazard s and problem s w ithout
fear of retaliation. Workers and the union need the right to full inform ation a bout processes,
hazard s and risks. Again, m ost governm ent safety and health agencies protect these rights, at
least officially. But any safety and health program that d oes not m ake them a centerpiece of the
system w ill be ineffective and hypocritical.
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Workers have these rights as ind ivid uals, but they also have rights collectively, as the
union. For exam ple, in the United States, the union has the legal right to all the inform ation it
need s to represent its m em bers, and to d em and that the em ployer bargain w ith the union over
w orkplace changes. Most union contracts includ e the right to subm it grievances to fair and
im partial third -party arbitration.

Training and Education
Job training is obviously im portant, and there need s to be a system for assessing the
appropriate training for every job and task, and then ensuring that every w orker assigned to
that job or task know s how to d o it safely. Too often, training begins and end s w ith a set of
steps or proced ures. The reasons for the steps are never explained , the hazard s at each step are
overlooked , and there’s no training in w hat to d o if som ething goes w rong. This kind of
training is not only incom plete; it’s d angerous. Workers w ho followed the listed proced ures to
the letter have been killed because the job or the equipm ent had changed .
True ed ucation goes beyond training. The aim of the ed ucation program should be to
give w orkers a com plete und erstand ing of the job, the hazard s, an d w hat to d o in em ergency
and upset cond itions. It should teach w orkers how to look for, recognize and d eal w ith
hazard s, especially includ ing those that m ay be hid d en or interm ittent.
The safety and health system should includ e training for the entire w orkforce. N o
training can anticipate every possible problem . Everyone should be trained to look for trouble.
Everyone should know w hat to d o w hen they find it. Everyone should have a thorough
und erstand ing their rights.
Persons w ith special responsibilities for safety and health, such as the unionm anagem ent safety and health com m ittee, need m ore extensive training. Such training is
available from the USW’s Tony Mazzocchi Center, and at the USW’s International Safety and
H ealth Conferences.

D ealing w ith Workplace Change
Changes to processes, proced ures, equipm ent, chem icals – to the job in general – need
to be analyzed in ad vance for their im pact on safety and health. Every good safety and health
program w ill inclu d e a system for assessing the im pact of proposed changes and ad d ressing
id entified problem s prior to the changes being m ad e.

Emergency Response
Every w orkplace should have an em ergency response plan. Even an office need s a plan
for fires, natural d isasters and w orkplace violence. Job and task analysis should alw ays includ e
a consid eration of em ergency response, in case the w orker d oing the job gets into trouble.
Em ergency response is also im portant for events that occur at w ork, but aren’t d irectly caused
by w ork. For exam ple, heart attacks and strokes can occur at w ork. There should be a rapid
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and efficient w ay of getting m ed ical help to stricken w orkers, includ ing autom atic external
d efibrillators.

Ongoing Evaluation
Every safety and health system need s a w ay to evaluate its effectiveness, chart its
successes, and – m ost im portant – learn from its failures. But w hat d o w e m easure? Injury
rates are a poor choice. First, m inor inju ries are a poor pred ictor of serious injuries, and an
even w orse pred ictor of fatalities. Second , injury rates are too easy to falsify, som etim es
through outright cheating, but m ore often policies or program s that d iscourage w orkers from
reporting injuries. Third , injury rates are “lagging ind icators” – that is, they only com e into
play w hen the program fails. Better to choose ind icators that can be respond ed to before
som eone gets injured . Such ind icators could includ e aud it perform ance, m easures of problem s
id entified and corrected , and the length of tim e it takes to get them corrected .
Evaluating the system , and im proving it, should be routine d uties of the unionm anagem ent safety and health com m ittee.
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Implementing Looking For Trouble
Looking For Trouble is a com prehensive system , but it has to be ad apted to each
ind ivid ual w ebsite. The staff of the USW H ealth, Safety and Environm ent Departm ent and the
Tony Mazzocchi Center is read y to help you d o that. USW local unions can ask for our
assistance through your staff representative or d istrict d irector. And anyone is w elcom e to
contact us d irectly at:
(412) 562-2581
safety@usw.org

A longer d escription of each elem ent w ill shortly be available on the Looking fo r
Trouble w ebsite:
https://www.usw.org/act/activism/health-safety-and-environment/resources/looking-for-trouble

Specific ed u cation for each elem ent of Looking For Trouble, and for the system as a
w hole, is available now or is und er d evelopm ent by the Tony Mazzocchi Center for H ealth,
Safety and Environm ental Ed ucation . In m any cases that ed ucation can be d elivered free of
charge. The Center can be contacted at the phone num ber and em ail ad d ress above.
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